Corporate News
MyBucks appoints Christopher Hall to its Board of Directors
•

Former Latham & Watkins partner to join the MyBucks Board as a Non-Executive Director

Luxembourg, 14 July 2017 - Luxembourg-based and Frankfurt-listed FinTech enterprise MyBucks
(http://MyBucks.com) has announced the appointment of Christopher Hall as a Non-Executive
Director on its Board. Mr. Hall’s more than 30-year career has spanned the sectors of
telecommunication, technology, finance and law, operating in North America, South America,
Europe, the Middle East and Asia.
“We are very happy to welcome Mr. Hall on board,” said Dave van Niekerk, CEO, MyBucks.
“Christopher brings to us a wealth of expertise, ranging from mergers and acquisitions to jointventure development, coupled with senior board experience at elite technology companies. It’s clear
that this addition strengthens our continued strategic growth, particularly shoring up credit risk and
legal skills on a Board level.”
Mr. Hall brings invaluable talent, with wide-ranging experience serving on the executive boards of
FinTech, EdTech and HRTech companies. He is a solicitor of the Senior Courts of England and Wales
and is a member of the New York Bar. Earlier this year, he stepped down from his role as Senior
Finance Partner at global law firm Latham & Watkins.
As MyBucks continues to leverage its success off massive demand for pioneering credit solutions,
Hall’s strong legal background along with his multi-continent executive experience and regulatory
acumen, including overseeing capital market issuances, acquisitions and joint ventures in the data
communications industry, will add heavyweight propulsion behind the FinTech company’s trajectory,
fortifying its business resilience, growth strategy and spirit for continued innovation.
About MyBucks
MyBucks S.A. (WKN: A2AJLT, ISIN: LU1404975507, Ticker Symbol: MBC:GR) is a FinTech company
based in Luxembourg that delivers seamless financial services through technology. Through its
brands GetBucks, GetSure and Opportunity Bank, the company offers impact loans, unsecured
consumer loans, banking solutions as well as insurance products to customers. MyBucks has
experienced exponential growth since its inception in 2011 and today has operations in twelve
African and two European countries as well as in Australia. MyBucks aims to ensure that its product
offering is accessible, simple and trustworthy, in comparison to traditional, non-technological
methods, ultimately working towards enhancing the benefits to the customer. The MyBucks’
product offering enables customers to manage their financial affairs easily and conveniently.
Discover more at http://www.mybucks.com.

